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Innovation. In our raw materials. In our solutions.

SUGGESTED STARTING FORMULATIONS

Need assistance in developing a custom solution?  
TriadaChem has a full-service lab that can collaborate 
with you and help you meet your cost, performance and 
environmental objectives! Click the HELP! icon and  
let us earn the right to invest in your success!

iDATA assist

PACKAGE & HANDLING

REGULATORY / TOX INFORMATION

PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS
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	Button 11: 
	Button 10: 
	Environment/Health & Safety text: •   Allows for lower use levels of bleach without compromising whitening performance•  Can act as a phosphate replacement
	Product Description: An aqueous anionic polymer that provides dispersing and anti-redeposition of soils in a wide range of applications
	Product Name: BW  
	Cost/Performance text: •  Effectively suspends many types of solids•  Functions as an anti-redeposition agent•  Cost effective and low usage levels•  Improves storage stability of aqueous emulsions•  Prevents scale and hard water deposits•  Stable in acids, alkali, peroxide, percarbonate, and hypochlorite
	Uses & Applications - main text: •  Degreasers and all-purpose cleaners•  Transportation pre-soaks•  Laundry pre-spotters, pre-soaks, and percarbonate boosters•  Colour protection for hypochlorite•  Auto dish•  Floor cleaners and scrubbers•  Carpet spotters (hydrogen peroxide based)
	Button 5: 
	Uses & Applications - bold text:   
	Suggested Formulation - 1: RTU All-Purpose Cleaner
	Suggested Formulation - 2: Heavy Duty Degreaser
	Suggested Formulation - 1 Dilution:   
	Suggested Formulation - 2 Dilution: (Use up to 120:1)
	Suggested Formulation - 1 Ingredients: eQi*......................2.5%Sodium Citrate........1%BW*....................0.25%EDTA...................0.5%KOH Flake.........0.25%Water.................95.5%
	Suggested Formulation - 2 Ingredients: eQi*.........................8%Metso penta bead...3%BW*........................1%EDTA......................4%KOH Flake..............2%Water....................82%
	Suggested Formulation - 3: High Efficiency (HE) 2X Laundry
	Suggested Formulation - 3 Ingredients: Water...................................QS*Ashland ES-2..................17.5%BW*...................................1-3%Sodium Gluconate............1.5%Sodium bicarbonate..........0.5%Emery 622.........................0.5%KOH 45%........................0.25%Borax 5 mole........................2%NLS90*...............................14%Protease......................0.5-1.5%Amylase.....................0.25-0.5%Lipase..........................0.1-0.4%
	Suggested Formulation - 4 Ingredients:   
	Button 6: 
	Appearance: Clear, colourless to pale yellow liquid
	pH (Conc): 10.0 - 11.0
	Pour Point: Soluble
	Cloud Point: 1.16 ± 0.02 g/ml
	Package & Handling text: BW is available in:•  55 gallon plastic drums (Net Wt. 500 lbs)•  5 gallon pails (Net Wt. 40 lbs)
	Regulatory/Tox Information text: DOT / TDG classification: Non-RegulatedREACH Compliant
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	Product Spec 1: Appearance:pH (Conc):Water Solubility:% Solids:Density @ 23ºC:
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	1: 24 - 26%
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